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Flax culture.
S:ni,-As spring seding wr'l commence in a few

days it becomes the dulty of .ry farmer to consider
the nature of flie crops suitable to tle charactar of
lis soli, and best udapted te tmet tli commercial
demands of tle country. .Ince last spring our coin-
mnerc'ul interests have uin lergone a great calinge.
Thre abrogation of ftle Rleci.. ucity Treaty lias materi-
ally chn:gcd cur commercial relations wvith thre
neighbouring Republie. We can no longer, with
justice Io oirselves, remain dependant uipon a foreign
nation for articles, which Ione skill nad capital
can Manufacture equally well. The growing wçants
of our home population nust be met by ftle proiluce
of our own soit, nid flic skill of our own artisais.
Barley, which last3 e.ar formned the staple agrciultiral
production of Western Canaida, will, wlien subjected
to a higlh impost, comunand a much less figure thIan
last year when an open port was ready te receiro it
on the othler side of te lines. In view of these facts,
every farmer should direct bis attention to the cuilti-
vation of a crop which will command a hote market
-to something that will tend te lessen our imîport-
ations, and find a manufacturer and consumer within
flic Province.

Tthe experience of flic last five ycars has proved
sorrowfuilly to many, conclusively ta all, ftiat wh lat
is not te bu relied ipon as a certain or remuncrative
crop. The failuire of thie wheat crop lias shown flic
folly of pursuing thte cultivati.n of a single .kinl of
crop, and relying upon it as flic staple agriculturaI
production of a country. Had Canadian agricultur-
ists taken note of this fact ire years ngo, or country
wouîld not have witnessed flic disastrous results which
tle failure of our staple crops has entailed upon flic
community.

Anong the various crops of which flic failuire of
flic iieat crop lias necessitated a trial, Flax occu-
pies flic most proiniient place.

Th objection which many advanco against flic
cultivation of Flax, is the labour aîd expense that
attend ifs pulling. Now this objcct:oi is more than
met by the advantage fliat accrues to the fmier, in
being enabled to sel tle roots along iiti flic fibre,
aud as more or less earth necessarily attaches there-
to, they tell materially in tie wreight of the crop.
The variety of uses fo which flic fibre of flax nîay be
employed ais a substitute for cotton, is opeiiing ifs
introdnction into nearly cvcry departient of textile
manufictures in Britaim and tie Unitel States. Thielibre ci n lie converted into a hiuindred different kinds
of goods in common dem.and in the every day business
of life articles on which Vanada has beei paying adufy
of twenty per cent. Unîtil lately nearly aIl fie flax pro-
duced in America was raised simply for thre secd,
and in that respect wiis considered profItable-how
Mucl more se will if become when ftle fibre fron an
acre of land is worth double as muîuîcl as ftle seed.

The rebellion in the South hiaving severely affect-
ed flic produce of cotton, tle process of cottonizing
the fibre of flax is beginning te engage thei attention
of --rtizans, so fluat Canaîdian producers need not en-
tertail fears of orstoczitig flic market of tle world.
Mfr. Donaldson recently said :-" A twvo-fold benefit
will arime fron tie production of this new class
cf goouis. First it will talo tLe place of cotton-
batting, which like aIl articles of ihat class is at warprices. Secondly, the farier will be relieved of themost objectiona:uble part of tli 1 boir urbhioh attendsilx,-that of piulling as it can be cottonizet when
taken froma the field in any shape without regard to
Is being nade into shteaves."

Thre cultivation of flax lias led to th erection ofnulls Im' several counties of Western Canada, for themanufaci-e of the fibre into articles for homo use.Miessrs. W. A. 4 1). A. Milne, of Scarboro., have, at
considerable expense, erccted a fax mill in dhisneighbourhood, whici vill be ready to commence
Opterations in a few days. Their mills vill enploy
tfle latest ald best style of machinery for flic manu-
facture of flax, whieh can be procuired oi this cont!-
ient, and now they are ready to pay flic hihest cash
price for any amoint of flax straw that may bo deliv-
ered at their mills. The inducements whicli they hold
out to flax grovem uar of a suiperior description.
They offer sced, froe of expense, to all wIo mnychoose to sow it i the only equuivalenît asked is anequal amount of seed, returnable next faIl. They
also agrec to purchase the crop as it comaes from flic
fleld, so that farmers can avoid ail trouble of thrash-
ing, rotfing, &c. Theso are ndvantages which sliould

not b overlooked. Parties in this neighbourhool,
ilio have raised flax for tle last two years, have re-
ceived th results of tficir past erops ivith utir agatis-
faction, nid are preparing fo go largely into ifs cuiti-
vation this year. Considferingouirlpresentinercantile
position, It becomes the duty of every man, wlio has
a picco of grouînd suitable, to sow some flax. lio
wrouîld, by se doing. not only adopt ti best crop te
brimg remuineration te himself, but also givo encour-
ageuent to those vio by a largo lavestment of Capit-
al are endeavouring to creato home mauufactuîres, by)
which Canada can only become an active anî inde-
pendent nation. FAltMEIR.

Scarboro, A pril lth, 1860.

Seed Should be Sown on a Level Sarface.
Tiis shouId be donc for various reasons. Thre

principal is, the simultaneous germination and equal
growtih of the grain : it should all mature at one fime.
Thu iî mould prevent the early-matured fromt becom-
ing over-ripe, and dropping oni the ground-thus
losiing part of flic crop. This ire sec in most cases:
there is ai namost universal neglect lere. That seed
nbliicli is buried deeply, will require more finie to
malko its apîpearanice-and it, will not be sutliciently
ripened at the time of harvesting: while that utnder
the iost favourable circumîstances iill ripen, ntot
only li advance of flue most tardy, but the bulk of
tle crop. Thre early-inatuiirel und tie late, will
therefore lie lost te a greater or less extent. We sec
this more particularly ii oats. A few heads compa-
rautively-.and those tie largest and f..test-ripeii first,
and before tie crop is fit te cut. These fie hca lds
are generally lost. Now, were the whole crop like
these early hîeads, it would be greatly iiproved, and
a àimc eau indeed. A level surface, and a îuniforin
good chaiceI to all, wvill do this, especially if tle seed
is uniformî lin iti quality and tfime of ripeining.

Our great difflculty is, ie do not harrow enough
before ire sow. Not only should the grouund for
snall grains) be thoroughly harrowed before sowinîg,
but rolled. This ivill make a floor, a uniforn sur-
face. Tien good puimp seed, if possible ofunifora
ripening, is tolie cown. anlsown evenly, wien fthre
is little or no wind. The soif being huis prcpered,
being muade mellow and level, a fine.toothed harrow
should lie passed over if, just sufflciently to cover flic
seed ; tlen roll again. Thre grain will ail bc ripe at
one time-and there will lie a level surface to reap
it-no shelling, no loss1 it will ail bc perfect.-Co!-
miani's RIural lWorld.

Laoched and Unleached Ashes,
WF. have been repeatedly met with the assertion,

frot timge to fine, that unleached as'ies were more
valuable as a nanure tian lenchced ashes. Thinking
that some reason mighit be given for an opinion so
widely at variance vitl what had secemcd to us as the
true thieory, wve tiave been led, of late, to examine
flie whlbole subject a little more critically. The gene-
rally reccived impression among farmers lias been,
that the..most important element in ashes was the
potasli, wbile fhîey Lave overlookedl th fact flat flic
silex or sand iii plants wa: quite necessary te the
growth of plal ns ithe potash. The stalks ofvwheaft,
corn, hops and other plants, require silex in their
composition. They will not groir ithout it and pro-
duce fruit. But luere cornes a difliculty. Silex, or
sand, will not dissolve in pure water, asiwe ail know,
but how, then, docs it becone food for plants ? If
silex is mixed with potash, we can inelt it in a fur-
nlace and forma glass. If it is inixed with potashi and
held in water or steam, it will dissolve a portion of
if. Se when ashes are leached, a portion of the silex
is etendered soluble by tle potash, nud thus tle silex,
potash, lime and other elements arc alrealy in astate
of solution, and ready to be usel as food for plants.
But unleachued ashes are not lin flat condition, tleir
elements arc, ms it were, separated fronm eaci lother,
and tieir action in flie soils is slow at first, but wrill
undoubtedly last longer than Icached ashes. Acting

on this principle, wro have thought that experiments
should be instituted by satuîratiag umnlcachel astes
iwith water, two or tlirco vecks beforo using them,
making uso of just water enough so as not te have i
rim off in flic form of lye. Wo cannot but think that
they would provo a mîost powerfuul manure, and iwe
recommend a trial of unlenched asles by our farmers
i tho manner wo here suggest, with the expectation
that they vill report for our columns the results.-
.Mainc .hrmer.
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Rindergest in SCotland.
PUSLic attention las, for tlie last month or two,

been directed to flic remarkable case of Rinderpest
said to havo atfected many of the lierds of cattle in
Kincardineshtire, and the wonderful recoveries made ;
anid bing desirous of ascertaining the correctness of
these reports, I resolved to mako personal examina-
tion. I was the moro induced to do this, as these
cases and cures vere certified by the district inspec-
for, whom I knew to bo a respectable practitioner,
and, among others, by 3r. Taylor of Ctshnie, and
31r. Alexander of ilalkerton, two of the leading and
most intelligent fhrmers in tle country. I would
prcmiso that flic plague has, in general, been carried
fror souti-west to north-east, thle prevailing winds
(which arc presumed to carry the infection) having
blown in that direction. Inflienced by the belief of
this theory, the farmers in that cointy expected the
plague to visit their cattle from Forfarshiro in the
west, where it raged ; and they were not long kept
in suspense, for mîany undoubted cases of a virulent
nature did occur in the course of a short ftime. The
question arises, Werc the cattile in every farm stead-
ing wîere tie epidoînie male its appearance cases of
plague? This formed the subject of my inquiry. The
tirst place I visited was Fasque. I was previously
informed that Sir Thomas Gladstone's cattie had been
ill for eome iweeks, but that they hld been cured by
the Worms treatment, as announced by Sir Thomas
l flic 'limes and other newspapers. I was disap-
pointeil, however, to find that such was not the case,
us out of a hord of twenty-one very fine cows, fifteen
had within flic last few days died, and I could seo
that more muuîst die. Mr. Murray, the intelligent land-
steward, conducted me over tie premises, and de-
scribed to me thp circumstances connected with the
disease nad treatment. No particular precaufionary
iueasures had been taken, bat on the very first symp-
tomts o flic disease appearig, the usual remedies--
nssafiotila, &c,,-wcre upplied. These, affer a few
days, seemed to iave the desired elect of arresting
the complaint ; and Sir Thomas, no dôubt unaware
ofifs insidious nature nad frequent liability to a re-
lapse, and being anxious to lose no ine la giving
others the benefit of lis experience, prematurely
annîounced his success. Better fortune attended his
yeung stock. This consisted of one and twe-year-old
stots and queys, whichî were housed in sheds some 200
or 203 yards distant from the cows. Mr. Murray ln-
foried mie tliat they hadmostly all been ill, but very
slightly so, except one whicl had died. He said that
a tew of f hem hal shewn some of the symptoms, but
lie iwas not prepared to attribut their recovery to
any particular source. I was afterwards kindly con-
duicted over eight or nine farms, where the cattle
were said to bu affected with tinderpest. With one
exception, besides the above, although soine of the
cattle at aci place were undoibtedly ailing, the
lealing symptoms offthat disease wero certainly want-
img. I was told ttiat very few, if any, i c the respec-
tive herds escaped illness where any vero seized.
The question naturally arises, If these be not mild
cases of Rinderpest, wiat arc ticy ? It was not mur-
rain, for there were no vesieles in the palate, nor
excoriatel mouths ; and while undoubted plaguo
existed ait around, no other epidemic was known.
The symptoms indicated, moreover, were nearly
allied to those observed in flic carly stage of Rinder
pcst, hut they stopped short of the profuso discharge
at the niose, the cougl, tie licaving of flic flanks, and
the characteristic grunt of the terrible pest. Before
stigmatizing the representations oftthose who lonestly
believe the authority of tie inspector and their own
observation of the existence of the truc disease among
their stock, we must remember that it does not assume
its virulent fori ou every subject of its attack, where
death among otiers on the spot may be doing its
work extensively. In the course of my experience,
over a wiide district whore iniderpest prevailed, I
was always meeting with soie such very mild cases

li the midst of those of a virulent and fatal character
that, hal I met with fiem in less suspicions circum-
stances, I should not have considered it plague. Il
this can be salli of one or more cases under such
danger, why may not a whole stock be attacked with
impunity? Considering the nature of this terrible
disease, I an, of course, doubtful of this, and yet we
have analogous cases in the human subject ln fover,
where niearly a whole family may be carried ofil,
while those in the next house, under the samo com-
plaint, may suffer liardly a dny's sickness. But the
diagnosis is not the only point to be looked at in
these cases. Tho parties interested affirm that; the
virulence of the disease las been warded off by spe-
cial dictary and Ciller treatrüent previous and sub-
sequent to flic attacks. The former consisted princi-
pally in the freo use of sait, along with their ordinary

1866.


